A self-retaining frame and retractor system designed for use during anterior total hip arthroplasty, the blades help retract the hip capsule and musculature, permitting an unobstructed view of the acetabulum while freeing an assistant.

Set includes locking frame (7425-01) and one each of the three blade sizes: 2” (7425-02), 3” (7425-03), and 4” (7425-04). (Optional Winged Modified Tapered Blades not included in set.)

**PRODUCT NO’S:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#7425-00 [Set]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Includes:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Frames: #7425-01
Dimensions: 9” x 7” (22.9 cm x 17.8 cm) |
| **Also available individually:** |
| #7425-02 [2” Tapered Blade]
Blade Depth: 2” (5.1 cm)
Blade Width: 1” (2.54 cm)
Handle Length: 7” (17.8 cm) |
| #7425-03 [3” Tapered Blade]
Blade Depth: 3” (7.6 cm)
Blade Width: 1” (2.54 cm)
Handle Length: 7” (17.8 cm) |
| #7425-04 [4” Tapered Blade]
Blade Depth: 4” (10.2 cm)
Blade Width: 1” (2.54 cm)
Handle Length: 7” (17.8 cm) |

Optional Blades (Not included in Set):

| #7425-02-MOD [Winged Modified 2” Tapered Blade]
Blade Depth: 2” (5.1 cm)
Blade Width: 1” (2.54 cm)
Handle Length: 7” (17.8 cm) |
| #7425-03-MOD [Winged Modified 3” Tapered Blade]
Blade Depth: 3” (7.6 cm)
Blade Width: 1” (2.54 cm)
Handle Length: 7” (17.8 cm) |
| #7425-04-MOD [Winged Modified 4” Tapered Blade]
Blade Depth: 4” (10.2 cm)
Blade Width: 1” (2.54 cm)
Handle Length: 7” (17.8 cm) |

The wings of the modified Charnley retractor help to protect the soft tissue during THA, reducing intraoperative muscle lesions.
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